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A Sohlff b88«, which it tha product of the condensation between an
aldehyde and an amine is readily prepared by ordinary chemical methods. A
synmetrical Sohlff base is prepared by condensing two eqoiTalents of an
aldehyde with one equivalent of a diamine* This reaction is carried ont
readily with ethylenediamine or hydrazine as the diamine* Mason, (10) ap-
parently first prepeired the type of Schiff Base used in this wortc*
2 BCHO t H^(CBE)2 HEg —^ BCM(CH2)2 ^"OHR-^ 2H20
Ho unayiBDstrical Schiff Bases have been reported as prepared us-
ing ethylenediamine* This uns^^mmetrical ccnapound would be the condensation
product between two unlit» aldehydes with ethylenediamine*
BOHO ^ H2H(CH2)^2 ^ B*GHO ^ BC»H(CH2)2 N»CB* t 2 H^O
> H H
Benzaldehyde and salioylaldehyde were the dissimilar aldehydes
used with ethylenediamine in the attempt to prepare the unsymmetrical oom»
pound according to the reaotiou outlined below* aii
These two aldehydes were selected because the Bymmetrioal derlTaa-
tiTss of each, aldehyde with ethylenediamine have bean prepared, thus afford-
ing tcnowledge of their properties lAiich would be useful whan the reaction
mixture was to be worked in the atteoq^t to isolate the unsymmetrical sub-
stance* Since the reaction mixture would probably contain dibenzal-ethyl-
enediamine and disalicylldene-ethylenediamine as impurities along with the
H-benzal-N*-(o-hydro37bensal)-ethylenediamine, a consideration of their
_ _ 1 _
%strootoral foRnalu snggest soma methods of separatloa*
M-banzal-N *- ( o-lLvdroxYbenzal l»«tlBrlqnedlamlne
Diaalieylidma-a thvlftnadlami nwi
Since the tma^^uBnetrical aubstanoe la Intermediate in structure
between the two aj^moetrical substances, it would be predicted that the un*
•ymmetrical derivatire would be pale yellow and would have a melting point
between that of the two ayionetrical substances*
The unsyxnnetrical and the disalicylidene compounds each possess one
and two hydroxyl groups, respectirely* Xhos in an aqueous alkaline solution
these two substances would form soluble salts whereas the dibensal-ethylene-
diamine would remain insoluble and oould be filtered off* OSiese salts could
then be treated with acid in order to regenerate the original substances*
Ihese two substances could then be separated by fraotional crystallisation*
inother possibility would be the formation of an insoluble chelate
c
with th9 aTioBotrloal sabstanoe* The onsymDootrleal derivative may be onaf-
feoted In this reaotloa and thtw afford a means of separation* (Che copper
chelate of dlsallC7lldene*eth7lenddlamine hat been prepared* it Is In-
soluble In alcohol*
c
<Q-C7 H Hi C. (Ac)
+ :i HAc
!be condensation of bensaldehyde and ethylenedlamlne to form a
STiBoetrloal o^qponnd requires more drastic conditions than the condensa"
tlon of salloylaldehyde with ethylenedlamlne* The former requites reflux*
Ing at about 117 degrees, whereas the latter Is almost Instantaneously
prepared upon mixing In alcohol at room temperature* 9ar this reason the
method generally followed was to mix one equivalent of benzaldehyde with
two equivalents of ethylenedlamlnot reflux for several hours, and then add
one equlTftloat of sallcylaldehyde to the reaction mixture after It had
000led to room temperature*
c
H
c = M H^t'^
H I I
C
•4
Siaii* it is known tbat talioylaldetayde will condense far more
readily than bensaldeliyde with the amino group of this diamine, a small
amount of salicylaldehyde added to an exoesa of dihenzal-ethylenediamlne
dissolred in alcoholt and allowed to stand for a long time in order to
attain eqnilibrinm, the salicylaldehyde should replace the attached benzal
group since it is far more reactive and in an excess of dibensal-ethylene*
diamine* only one of the hensal groups may be replaced, thjfs affording a
method of preparation of the desired unsymnetrical substance*
After some unsuccessful attempts were made to isolate the unsym-
metrical compound, utilizing the methods described previously, absorption
spectra measurements were made of various related synEQetrical Schiff Bases
in an attempt to correlate absorption spectra data of these different
Schiff Bases with failure in the attempt to sjnEXthesize an unsymnetrical
Schiff Base*
The absorption spectra of some symmetrical Schiff Bases of the
type studied in this work have been measured by 7arga (IS) and Tsuchida (12
!Ehese Schiff Bases include disalicylidene-ethylenediamine, dibenzal->ethyl->
enediamine, Di-'(o'-methoxybanzal)*>ethylenediamine* llbese workers have
studied the various absorption bands of these similar compounds with an
effort made to correlate similar bands found in each absorption spectra
and to account by some mechanism, for an absorption band found in the
spectra of one substance and the lack of a similar absorption band in a
similar compound*
^

II BgrnMssm
(1) Attwnpted Synthosis of an lAiaj^atrioal ScMff Bsse at Boom
Tenperatore
This experiment utilized 95% ethyl alcohol as the solvent and th«
reaction vas carried out at room ten^eratore* The procedtire en^loyed was
to mix one equivalent of benzaldehyde with two equivalents of ethylene-
diamine and then add one equivalent of salicylaldehyde* The benzaldehyde
was added first to the diamine because it is leas reactive than salieyl*
aldehyde, therefore, condensation of the least reactive aldehyde group
with the diamine is desired first, as the more reactive salicylaldehyde
will readily condense later*
Tb a solution of 10 ml*(l/8)mol) of ethylenediamine dissolved in
40 ml* of alcohol, a solution of 13 ml*(l/6mol) of benzaldehyde and 37ml*
of alcohol was added slowly from a sepsuratory funnel* To this was added
slowly 13 ml* (l/s mol) of salicylaldehyde dissolved in 50 ml* of ftloohol*
In a few moments bright yellow crystals separated out* This reaction is
exothermic* in additional 60 ml* of alcohol was added in order to reduce
the viscosity due to the large amount of precipitate*
OSiese bright jrollow crystals were filtered on a Buchner funnel,
transferred to a watch glass, and dried in a desiccator*
Tield, M gma* m*p* ll£ -> 115
This substance was dissolved In strong sodium hydroxide solution*
Solution was effected by vigorous stirring and warming on the steam bath*
The dibenzal-ethylenediamine separated as oily globules on the surface*
The solution was cooled in an ice bath in order to crystallize the oily
layer* Upon standing, chunky solid pieces of iinpure dibenzal-etl^lene-
r:
6diamin* settled to the bottom. These chunlcs were filtered off on a
Boolmer funnel*
Dilate hydrochloric acid was added slowly and with rigorous stir-
ring until the solution was only slightly allcaline, as determined by litmus
paper* The bright yellow substance that precipitated was collected on a
Baolmer funnel, transferred to a watch glass and dried in a desiccator*
Yield, 5*1 g^ns* m*p. 117-119
This substance was redissolred in hot alcohol and cooled in an ice
bath* The bright yellow crystals that precipitated were collected on a
Buchaer funnel, transferred to a watch glass and dried in a desiccator*
Yield, 4*4 gms* m.p* 124-125
Since disalicylidene-ethylenediamlne melts at 125, further reory-
stallization was not necessary*
later was added slowly and with vigorous stirring to the above
alcoholic filtrate until a permanent milb^ solution was obtained and the
further addition of water caused no additional precipitation* The solution
was warmed on the steam bath to effect coagulation and promote crystal
growth* The pale yellow substance obtained was collected on a Buchner
funnel, transferred to a watch glass and dried in a desiccator*
Yield, 0*3 g* m*p* lOS-112
These crystals were dissolved in hot alcohol and cooled in an ice
bath* The cooled solution was filtered on a Buchner funnel, the precipi-
tate was transferred to a watch glass and dried in a desiccator*
Yield, 0*15 g* m*p* 124-125
This substance was discarded as being disalicylidene-ethylene-
diamine*
(4
To the alooholie filtrate, wator was added slowly and with Tig-
orotia stirring until precipitation was oomplete* The precipitate was
collected and dried in a desiccator*
Yield, 0,05 g« m«p. 100-105
This remaining quantity was insufficient for any furthnr reory
atallization*

(2) Attempted Synthesis of an IMsynimetrical Schlff Base at Befluz
Temperature
The procedure employed In this experiment was to mix one equira*
lent of henzaldehyde with two equivalents of ethylenedlamine, reflux this
mixture for sereral hours, cooled to room temperature, alcohol added to
dissolve this reaction mixture, and then add one equivalent of salicylald-
ehyde dissolved in alcohol* The henzaldebyde was added first to the di-
amine and the mixture refluxed in an effort to condense this comparatively
unreactive aldehyde with one of the amine groups of the diamine* Since
salicylaldehyde reacts readily with this diamine, condensation is easily
affected at room tesq?erature*
To 10 ml* (l/S mol) of ethylenedlamine in a 500 ml* 3-neclced flask
and stirred mechanically, 13 ml* (l/6 mol) of henzaldehyde was added slowly
frcm a separatory funnel* This mixture was heated by an oil bath at 120
degrees for four hours* Ihe reaction mixture was then allowed to cool to
room temperature* The contents of this flask were dissolved by 50 ml* of
alcohol* To this mixture, 13 ml* (l/S mol) of salicylaldehyde dissolved
in 50 ml* of alcohol was added while the mixture was being stirred mechan-
ically* In a few moments bright yellow crystals separated. After all the
salicylaldehyde-alcohol mixture had been added, the reaction mixture was
stirred for about half an hoxur* The reaction mixture was then cooled in
an ice bath and filtered in a Buohner funnel* The yellow precipitate was
transferred to a watch glass and dried in a desiccator*
(Die reaction mixture was worked according to the method outlined
on the next page* In every instance the substance obtained from a solutioa
was reorystallized from hot alcohol! The alcoholic filtrate was diluted
1
9witb. sufficlant water until procipltatlon was QOin{)Iete* This solution
was than usually warmed on a steam bath to affect coagulation of the
fine precipitate* In all instances, the precipitate was collected in a
Buohner funnel* transferred to a watch glass and then placed in a desic-
cator to dry*
Each fraction is represented by a block: in the outlined scheme*
Within each block the yield of that fraction is given and directly below,
the melting point of that particular substance*
ci
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precipitate
filter
precipitate from filtrate
4*6 gms*
103-106
dissolved in
hot alcohol
precipitate
3.£ gms.
84-90
filtrate
3*6 fpBB»
120.&-122
precipitate
dissolved in
hot alcohol
0.4 8*
87-
.q6
dissolved in
hot alcohol
filtrate
3* 1 goia*
124-125
0.1 g.
108-112
discarded discarded
precipitate
2.5 gms
111-114
discarded
precipitate
treated
wi th
sodium
hydroxide
dissolved in
hot alcohol
filtrate
1.6 gms.
124-125
0.1 g.
98-108
discarded discarded
0.1 g.
115.2-
118
precipitate
dissolved in
hot alcohol
filtrate
0.05 g.
124-124.5
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(3) Itttmpted Synthesis of an Unsymmetrlcal Sohiff Bass With n-Butanol
at Bsflux Tamperatoro
In this ezperimant, with one equlTalont of benzaldel^e mixed with
two eqjairalents of ethylenediamins in n-hutanol, this mixture was reflnxed
for SBTeral hours in order to atteinpt the condensation of thAs conqpara-
tively unreactiTe aldehyde with one of the amino groups. Upon cooling,
one equiralent of aalioylaldehyde was added in an attempt to effect con-
densation of the other amino group* Since salicylaldehyde is quite re-
active, this condensation was attempted at room ten^rature*
Into a 500 ml* 3-neotod flask: containing 10 ml* (l/s mol) of ethyl-
anediamine, 100 ml* of n-hutanol, and stirred mechanically, a solution of
13 ml* (l/S mol) of benzaldehyde in 100 ml* of n-butanol was added slowly
from a sepsuratory funnel* The mixture was refluzed slowly for four hrs*,
cooled to room temperature, and 13 ml* (l/s mol) of salicylaldehyde added
slowly and with vigorous stirring* A hri^t yellow substance precipitated
shortly thereafter which waa then filtered in a Buohner funnel, transferred
to a watch glass and dried in a desiccator*
Yield, 19 gms*
This substance was added to a sodium hydroxide solution in order to
separate any dibenzal-ethylenediamine which may have precipitated* This
solution was then filtered through ordinary filter paper* A dilute acid
(hydrochloric) waa added to this filtrate in order to effect re-precipita-
tion of the dissolved substance*
Yield, 15 gma* m*p* 112-115*5
This substance was reorystallized from hot alcohol*
Yield, 10*5 gma* m*p* 123*5-124*5 (discarded)
1
_u
Ibo filtrate from this reorTstalllzatlon was dilated with water
until precipitation was cos^Iete* The precipitate was collected and dried
In a desiccator*
Yield, 2*1 gms. m.p. 11&-116.5
QSiis suhstanoe was recrystalllzed from hot alcohol*
Yield, 1*£ gma* m*p. 123*&-124*5 (discarded)
The filtrate from the second recrystalllzatlon was diluted with
water until precipitation was complete* ^e precipitate was collected and
dried In a desiccator*
Yield, 0*15 g* m*p* 111-115*5
This substance was recrystalllsed from hot alcohol*
Tleld, 0*06 g* m*p* 123*5-124*5 (discarded)
The filtrate frcnn this third recrystalllzatlon was diluted with
water until precipitation was complete* The precipitate was collected and
dried In a desiccator*
Yield, 0*02 g* m*p* 117-119
This quantity Insufficient for further recrystalllzatlon*
Although n-butanol and water are immiscible, it was found that the
addition of one and one-half times as much ethauol to this n-butanol fil-
trate of the original reaction mixture effected precipitation of a light
yellow substance when water was added slowly to this ethahol-n-butanol
mixture with vigorous stirring* This substance was filtered in a Buchner
funnel, transferred to a watch glass and dried in a desiccator*
Yield, 2*4 g* m*p* 80-84
QSils substaace was added to a sodium hydroxide solution in order to
separate the insoluble dibenzal-ethylenediamine* This solution was then

IS
filtarod through filter paper and dilute hydroohlorio acid was added to
this filtrate in order to re-preoipltate the dissolved substance. This
substance was filtered through a Buchner funnel, transferred to a watoh
glais and dried in a desiccator*
Yield, I.l gmt. m.p. 10&-110
Obis substance was recrystallized from hot alcohol*
Yield, 0.6 g* nup* 124*125 (discarded)
!Qie alcoholic filtrate from this first recrystallization was dil-
ated with water until precipitaion was complete* The precipitate was col-
lected and dried in a desiccator*
Yield, 0*1 g* m*p. 67-92
This quantity was Insufficient for farther recrystallization*
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(4) AttaiBptad Synthasla of an Unaymmetrleal Schlff Baae by Fraotlonal
Cryatalllsatlon of an Equilibrium Mixture
31no9 It Is Imown that sallcylaldehyde will condense far more
readily than benzaldehyde with the amino group of this athylenedlamlna, a
small amount of sallcylaldehyde added to an exoess of dlbenzal^ethylene-
diamine dissolved In alcohol, and allowed to stand for a long time In order
to attain equilibrium, the sallcylaldehyde should replace the attached
benzal group since It Is far more reactive and In an excess of dlbenssal-
ethylenedlamlne, only one of the benzal groups may be replaced, thus af-
fording a method of preparation of the desired unsymmetrlcal substance*
To a solution of 10*69 gms* (^CHSS mol) of dlbenzal-othylene-
diamine dissolved In 100 ml* of alcohol contained In a 250 ml* Srlonmeyer
flask:, one-fourth of equivalent mol (2*36 ml) of sallcylaldehyde was added*
The flask: wa^ stoppered and allowed to stand after being well-shalcened*
The next day an additional 100 ml* of alcohol was added as a very
small amount of yellow crystals had precipitated* The additional alcohol
effected solution of this precipitate after considerable swirling*
After stsmdlng for ten days, the solution was transferred carefully
to a suction flask* After a capillary tube was placed in the flask, the
flask was evacuated by means of the aspirator pump and the flask gently
warmed on the steam bath to expedite removal of the solvent* The solvent
was removed in about three hours* There remained in the flask about 20 ml*
of an amber liquid which smalled strongly of bensaldehyde*
This liquid was transferred to a small beaker* Upon stirring, the
liquid solidified in chunks* The suction flask was rinsed with ether and
this added to the small beaker* The solid readily dissolved and the ether
r
0
l»
wtM alIo»«d to •aporattt slowly in an atteiopt to secure better crystals*
3be substance obtained was still ohunlcy*
The entire mass was heated on a steam bath with an aqueous sodium
hydroxide solution until a reddish oil separated from the clear yellow
solution* This solution was then cooled in an ice bath until the oil had
solidified* The solution was then filtered and the Insoluble mass of di-
benzal-ethylenediamine was discarded*
Yield, 9*3 c^*
The yellow filtrate was made weakly alkaline with dilute hydro-
chloric acid* This caused a yellow substance to precipitate which was
eolleeted in a Buchner funnel, washed with cold water, transferred to a
watch glass and dried in a desiccator*
Yield, 0*8 g* m*p* 111.5-115
This substance was recrystail!zed from hot alcohol*
Yield, 0*65 g* n*p* 125 (discarded)
de alcoholic filtrate from this first recrystallixation was di-
luted with water until precipitation was complete* The precipitate was
collected and dried in a desiccator*
Yield, 0*05 g* m*p* 119-117
This quantity was insufficient for further recrystallization*
Upon the addition of more dilute acid to the yellow weakly alka-
line filtrate from which the dibenzal-ethylenediamine was separated, add-
itional precipitate was obtained which was collected in a Buchner funnel
and dried in a desiccator*
Yield, 0*75 §• m*p* 117-119.5
This substance was dissolved in hot alcohol and then allowed to
c
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oool to room tesqperatore* Tho baalcer was covered with a sheet of filter
paper and allowed to stand one and one~half days daring which time about I
half of the solTent had evaporated* The substance which had precipitated
was collected in a Buohner funnel, transferred to a watch glass and dried
in a desiccator*
Held, 0*45 g* m*p* 125 (discarded)
fhe alcoholic filtrate from this first reerystallization was dl»
luted with water until precipitation was ctfoplete* The precipitate was
collected and dried in a desiccator*
Yield, 0*1 g* m*p* 115*5-117*9
Qxis quantity was insufficient for further recrystallization*
c(J
IT
(5) Separation of a Synraatrloal Sohiff Base by the Fonoation of a
Copper Chelate
This method of separation if hased on the reaction that dlsa-
lieylldene'ethylenedlamine with a oopper salt will form an insoluble salt
in aloohol* If the unsymmatrical oompound is present, it may he unaffec-
ted by the copper salt and would remain in the filtrate*
The substance used was obtained by refluzing one eG[uivalent (iSml)
of banzaldehyde and two equiralents ClO ml*} of ethylenodiamine for two
hours, allowing this mixture to cool, adding 25 ml* of alcohol, and to
this was added one e(2uiTalent of salioylaldehyde il3 ml*) dissolyed in 40
ml* of alcohol* The yellow crystals that separated were collected and
dried in a desiccator*
To this substance, 2*680 gms* (O.OlOO moli,diBsolTed in 100 ml*
of alcohol and calculated as pure disalicylidene-ethylenediamine, a solu*
tion of 1*997 gms* Co*0100 molei of copper acetate monohydrate dissolved
in hot water, was added* 1 dark green precipitate formed instantaneously*
Qie solution was allowed to stand for about an hour and then filtered*
Water was added to the filtrate without any effect* The precipi*
tate was washed with alcohol and water added to these waahings, without
any effect*
c
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(6) liiltlag Points of Soma Sohlff Base Mixtures
In the atteinpt to prepare an tmayzanatrioal Sohlff Base by frae-
tlonal crystal IIsatIon of the reaotion mlxtnre* the fractions obtained.
In all instances, were miztores of thetwo symnetrioal Sohlff Bases
dibensal^ethylenediamlne and disalioylidene-ethylenediamine* In order to
estimate from the melting point, the composition of an Isolated fraction,
a malting point avvre was constmotad from these two Sehiff Bases* This
eorTa is on the next paga*
These mixtures were prepared by dissolving the calculated quanti-
ties in ether and then evaporating the solvent* Ihe residue was carefully
mixed and its melting point determined* The melting point curve was con-
structed by plotting per cent dibanzal-ethylenediamlne against temperature
at which melting was first obsarved*
TABLE A
Composition li»lting Point
100^ Disalieylidene-ethylenediamine 125-126
ZS^ Bibenzal-ethylenediamine 100-112
7Sj^ Bisalioylidane-ethylenediamine
6QfjL Dibensal-ethylenediamine 80>91
50^ Disalieylidene-ethylenediamine
75% Dibenaal-ethylonediamine 50*5-51«5
ZSfL Disalieylidene-ethylenediamine
100^ Dibenzal-ethylanediamine 5&>54
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B ter»<r^'^F^V>^ (Ataorptlon S&fia£r&)
(I) The absorption spectra of tha follovlng Sohlff Bases ware
measTU'ed as well as the sodiam salts of the corresponding hydroxy
compounds
:
Sibenz&l-ethylenediamine Mason, (10)
Disalicylldene-ethylenedlamlne Muoa, (10)
2)i'-'(2-*mothozy-henzal)'ethylenediamine» Ifeson, (10)
Dlaaisal*ethylenediamine libson* (10)
Dl- (4-hydrozy-ben2al )-ethylenedlanilne
Di-(3»hydroz3rbensal)-ethylenediamlne, BogosloTSkl, (4)
Although the preparation for Dianlaal-ethylenediamine and
Dlsalioylidene-ethylenediamine Include refluzing of the reaction mixture,
it was found by carrying out the reaction using ethyl alcohol as solTent
and at room tenperatnre, the product obtained appeared to contain less
impurities and consequently more easily purified by recrfttallization«
Absolute ethyl alcohol was the solvent employed throughout this
worlc since all the substances used were soluble in this medium and it
does not absorb in the spectral range studied* Olhe concentration of the
cc^ounds in solution was relatively low as is the usual case in absorp-
tion spectra measurements* Howevervit was observed that for more effec-
tive spectral results of a compound, two different concentrations were
necessary* This was necessary since the optimum concentration for spec-
tral measurements in the visible and the ultra violet differed* Hhe lat-
ter required a less concentrated solution than the former*
The sodium salt solutions were measured with an excess of sodium
V\ f
-I
c
ethylate in order to repress any possible hydrolysis of the salt*
(2) The absorption bands of the various Schiff Bases are summarized
in the following tables
«
Table I
Ckrapound Concentration
moles/liter
imTe-
length
mn
wave-
length
DU
wave-
length
mn
Dibenzal-ethylenediamine 5X10"6 246 280
BisalioylIdone-
ethylenediamine
6X10-4 256 316 410
Msalioylidene-
ethylenediamine
5X10"^ 256 315 too dilute
I>i-(o-mathozy benaal)-
ethylenediamine
5X10'^
Table II
249 317
Compound Coneentrat ion
moles/liter
wave*
length
mn
wave-
length
nu
wave-
length
znu
Di- (p-hydroxy-benasal )-
ett^lenediamine
275 387
Di- (p-hydroxy-benzal )-
ethylenediamine
5X10"* 276 385
Dianiaal'ethylenediamine 5X10"^
Table III
275
Compound moles/liter VOL mn
Di- (n>-hydroxy-ben«al )-
ethylenediamine
6X10-5 256 306
Bi- (mrmethozy-benzal )* 5X10""^ 255 306
ethylenediamine
III Findings and Conolusions
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The absorption bands of tht Tarious Sohiff Bases ara oorrelatsd as
follows.
•
Tab la I o*tubstltatod Schlff Bases
Table II p-substituted SoMff Baees
Table III m- sabstltatad Sohiff Bases
B iPslygltT flf Tftbtf I
The absorption bands in Table I under (a) are attributed to the
bensene struotnre* Those under (b) are due to the {OzjS[) group* The ab-
sorption band under (o) is due to either hydrogen bonding, proton migra-
tiottt or ionization« as indicated below*
^i"^ sir
I
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Proton Mli?r*^^^^n
^ H;,C-CH2.
H 1 1 H H
, 1
H
« 1
,
H
(i
I
It is seon that thara ara many rasonating struoturaa that oontrl-
bate to the aetoal stata and tharafora, stability of tha symmatrloal mola-
oula; wharaas tha unsyninetrioal struotura has ona-half as many rasonating
straottiras, and oonsaqnantly lass rasonanoa anargy that contributas to tha
stability of tha actual stata* Thus from a considaration of rasonating
struoturas it is saan that tha synunatrical snbstanoa, sinoa it would be tha
mora stabla, would bo formsd in prafaranoa to tha unsynsnatrioal substanca,
sinoa from tha rasonanoa viawpoint, it is tha lass stabla structura*
C jiJialysis of Table II
ISia sjnnmetrioal para hydrbxy»substitutad substances can undergo
a similar type of resonance which would also make the symmetrical Schiff
Base more stabla than tha unsymmetrieal form* ^ydrogan bonding cannot
occur K^eraas proton migration can occur from the para position* Ftom
Tabia II it is saan that Di-(p-hydroxy*benzal)-athylanadiamine has two ab-
sorption bands whereas tha dimathozy darivativa has only one absorption
band* Tha second band can be ascribed as dua to affect of tha rasonating
structures as outlined on the following page*
(
Z5
fee - C Hi
^
H
I I
H
H1.C-CL H,
I 1
»
O
H H
, O
H,c—CII2 H2C ~cHa
n
H
,
,
H
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0* Disoasslon of the m-Hydroxy Substitated Sohiff Ba8«
The meta-hydroxy substituted Schlff Base can neither undergo hy-
drogen bonding nor proton migration suoh as that of the ortho or para
hydrozy-substltuted substanoes*
In Tlew of the resonance which an ortho or para hydroxy group Is
able to undergo, and the stability that this resonance Imparts to the
symmetrical molecule oser the unsymmetrloal form. It would appear that
these substances should be undesirable In the formation of unsymmetrloal
substanoes, whereas a meta hydrox^r group would offer more promise of suc-
cess since neither the symmetrical nor the unsymmetrlcal forms can undergo
hydrogen bonding or proton migration*
The fact that a mata qulnone is not known lends, furthur credence
to the laolc of resonance within Dl-(m-hydroxy-bensal)-ethylen6dlamlne*
1 polar solvent was used throughout this work. There may have
been some Interaction between this polar solvent and that of the symmet-
rical substances which would stabilize the synnietrloal over the unsyitt-
metrical* If any sort of interaction did occur, this could be eliminated
by the use of a non-polar solvent such as benzene*

IT
0 isalyais of Band TabU I
The absorption band at 4S0 ma of dlsaIicylidene-ot|iyIan«dlainine in
absolute aloohol oan be accoontad for as dna to ioniaatlon* Rasonanoa aa
illustrated baloir would aid ionization.
Tlie positively cliargea oxyt^en, due to this resonance, would repel
the proton, thus aiding ionization* It is seen that resonance among equi-*
Talent structures of the ionic form, stabilizes the ionic structure over
the non-ionic, as illustrated on the next page*
(i
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Shift ionization is slight as revealed by the height of this ah-
sorption band at 410 ma* HbweTer, in an exoess of sodium ethoxide, it is
seen that this band is shifted toward shorter ware lengths with increased
absorption* The presence of the strongly basic ethoxide anion facilitates
remoTal of this proton* Although increased absorption of this band is ex-
pected, the shiCt of this band toward shorter wave-lengths is unes^ected
since salt formation usually shifts the absorption band toward longer
warelengths*
S IncoBiplete Ionization in Excess Sodium Bthoxide
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Bzaminatlon of the graph of Disalioylidana-ethylenedlamlne in er-
cesa sodium ethoxide Indicates Inoomplete Ionization. This Is reyealed by
the presence of the small absorption band of the more dilute solution at
320 nu and an Inflection of the more concentrated solution at this same
ivaTslength. If Ionization were complete, this band at 320 mu would com-
pletely disappear, since an ionic (C^) group, produced by this ionization,
would not absorb at the same wavelength as the newtral (0»S) group, but at
a different warelength.
^rther ezperimentation should be conducted in irtilch a greater ex-
cess of sodium ethoxide would be used in order to completely ionize this
substance* If ionization were then complete, the inflection at 320 mu due
to the neutral (CdJ) group should then be eliminated. At the same time
the band at 370 mu should indicate additional absorption.
The methozy derivative shows no absorption band at 410 mu. This
is to be expected since neither proton migration nor ionization oan occur*
A dilute solution of Disalioylidene-ethylenediamine in benzene
shows no absorption band 410 mu* This indicates no ionization in this
non-polar solvent. It is known that ionization in a non-polar solvent if
inhibited, dherefore, absence of this band, if due to ionization, can be
expected. However, Martell (9), reports that there is an absorption band
at this wavelength in more concentrated solutions. In the more concentra-
ted solutions, sufficient ionization would occur to form the absorption
band at 410 mu.
F Absorption Band Due to Ionization
It is seen from Table II that the methoxy derivative of Di-(p-hy-
droxy-benzal}-ethylenediamine and the parent substance both have a common

so
absorption band at 275 mu* Ckily the parent substance has an absorption
band at 365 ma* This band oan be ascribed as due to Ionization and re-
sonance within the lonlo form*
^'\=yH I I
,
H
^=^"
^—^Nil H ^ • H I I HH
I ,
^='-
I
I
OH
It Is seen that this type of resonance places a positive charge
on 0* This positive charge repels the attached proton, thus facilitating
Ionization* After Ionization has occurred, resonance within the Ion sta*
blllzes It over the unionized molecule* This is due to the greater reson-
ance energy obtained from resonance of the equivalent Ionic structures
over that of the non-equivalent unionized form* The resonance within the
ionized structure is shown on the following page*
11
J
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If the band at 365 ma* is attributed to ionization* we would
expect in excess sodium ethoxide this band to increase greatly, as is
found* Howerer, this band is shifted to shorter wavelengths, which is
contrary to the general case* Incomplete ionization is indicated by the
presence of an inflection at approximately the same wavelength as a simi-
lar band found in a solution of the same substance in absolute alcohol*
More conclusive evidence could be obtained by using a greater
excess of sodiwn ethoxide in order to observe if any greater absorption
is obtained at the band attributed to ionization, and if the inflection
is eliminated by this greater concentration of sodium ethoxide* This
Inflection is due to absorption of the (CM?) group within the unionized
form*
The methoxy derivative of this £l->(p-hydroxy-benzal)->ethylene-
diamine has no absorption band at the wavelength attributed to ionization*
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Ibis is to be expected since ionization of this aubatance is blocked by
the methozy group*
Frm Table III it is observed that both Di-> (m-hydrozybenzal)-
ethylenediamine and this same substance in excess sodium ethoxide have
two absorption bands* The band at approximately 250 mn* can be attri-
buted to the benzene nucleus as affected by the rest of the molecule and
the constituents in the solution, such as the sodium ion, etc* The other
absorption band at 305 mu* for this substance in alcohol and the band at
350 mu* in excess can be attributed to the (C*N) group, as affected and
modified by the rest of the molecule and the constituents in the solution*
She (OmS) gronp after ionization, la affsoted by the negatire oxygen, thus
causing a band shift*
Qiere is no absorption band attributed to the ionic form of
Di'-(m-hydrox9r~benzal)->ethylenediamlne in absolute alcohol* There is no
resonance possible within the unionixed or ionized structures, as is pot*
sibls in the ortho and para isomsrs* It is these resonating structures
which contribute to the actual state of the molecule, causing a new absorp-
tion band* The negative oxygen influences the band due to the (CsN) group
in such a manner that the absorption band attributed to the (0^) gronp
is shifted toward longer waTelengtha*

«M
«
X? SUMMABY
in attempt has bean made to prepare an ana^nnmetrlcal Sohiff Base
by oondenslng benzaldehyde and salioylaldehyde with ethylenedlamine*
This attenqpt with these reagents was unsueoeasfal* Separation of the re*
aotlon miztore was attenqpted by fractional crystal 11 ssation and by the
formation of a metal chelate* She products isolated in all instances
were the symmetrical substances, Dlbenzal-ethylenediamine and Disalicylid-
ene-ethylenediamine*
Qie absorption speotra of substituted aromatic synnetrical Sohiff
Bases have been detemined in an effort to correlate absorption speotra
with structure of these substances*
The additional absorption band found in the ortho or para aronatio
hydroxy substituted Sohiff Base as compared to their methoxy derirative,
has been attributed to either proton migration or ionization and the re-
sonance oooorring in these substances* It is this resonance which gives
greater stability to the sj^mmetrical Sohiff Base over the ui^ymmetrical
because thereia twice as much resonance in the former as in the latter
substance*
In a ten-fold excess of sodium ethozide of the above hydrozy*aub»
Btituted Sohiff Bases, the absorption band attributed to proton migration
or ionization is shifted toward shorter wavelengths* The absorption band
attributed to the (CbN) group has not completely disappeared* Ttiin would
seem to Indicate incomplete ionization* If ionization were C(»nplete, the
negative oxygen and the rest of the molecule could affect the (QtH) group
In such a manner that would alter the position of its absorption band*

It is obsarred that th9 meta taydroxT^ttibstltutad Sohlff Baae and
tho same aubstano* in an •zcass of ao<lnm ethozida hara two abaorption
bands* Tiie band at approzioatoly 250 ma ean ba attribated to tha banzana
ttuelaus as affactad by tha raat of the moIaoxiXa and tha solntlon* OSia
other abaorption band oan ba attributed to tha (Qbdl) group aa modified
by tha rest of tha molaeule and the solution* It is noted that this ab-
sorption in sodium ethozide is sliifted toward longer wavelengths* lEhere
is no absorption band attributed to the ionic form of this substance, in
absolute alcohol, since there is no resonance possible within this sub-
stance* laetc of such resonance within this meta hydroxjr'Substituted
Sohiff Base to stabilise tha synmetrical form over the unsymmetrioal,
would malce the preparation of an unsymmetrioal Sohiff Base more feasible
by using m-hydrozybenzaldehyde and banzaldehyde with ethylenediamine*
1 Absorption Speotra Curres
Qxe absorption spectra curves coBQ>iled on the following pages
were constructed by plotting eztinotion (E) against wavelength in milli-
mierons (mu)* In some instances the solutions were too concentrated,
particularly in the ultra violet region* However, all available measure-
ments were plotted even though the curve obt«ULned was incomplete since
the height of the absorption band could not be ascertained*
The instrument used in this work was the Beclcman Model DU Qoarts
9paetrophotomoter* A tungsten lamp was used as a light source in tha
visible range and a hydrogen lamp was the source of light in the ultra
violet* Quarts cells, one centimeter thick:, were used throughout this
work* Per cent transmission (T) was also recorded*
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y APPBNDIX _==
Siaalieylideno-ethyleaodlainine in absolute alcohol
5 X 10-* molar
'elength
m u
225
% T
• 17
Bztinotion
2*76
ware length
ni u
335
% I
6*72
BztinctioB
1.172
2S0 0 340 16*5 •778
235 0 345 3115 *502
240 •54 2*27 350 48*0 *318
245 •42 2.36 355 61*5 •211
250 •22 2*63 960 70*0 •X54
255 • 14 2^85 365 74*2 • 129
260 N « 370 75.5 • 123
265 m • 375 74*5 • 128
270 1.58 1^773 380 73*0 *1S8
275 10*0 1*00 385 71*0 *149
280 15^4 •835 390 68*7 • 163
265 19«3 •813 395 67*2 • 172
290 15^1 •815 400 65^9 • 182
295 10^6 •965 410 65*6 • 184
300 6^02 1^221 420 68^5 • 164
305 3^04 1^517 430 75*2 • 124
310 1.79 1*756 440 83«8 • 078
315 1^14 1*945 450 9U6 *037
320 K18 1.915 460 96*6 • 014
325 1*62 1*786 470 99*0 •004
330 3.06 1*515 480 w M

D4aalie7lidan«->etbylanediamlne In
5 X 10-5 nu>iajj,
a'bsolate aloohol
1length
m n
224
% T
39*3
Bxtlnotion
•407
wawlength
m a
300
% T
87.4
Bztinotlon
• 058
ZZ6 43*9 •357 305 85.0 .071
Z!^ 50*4 • 298 310 62*2 • 085
290 59*6 ^ .225 315 80^8 .093
232 63«0 • 168 320 80*3 • 091
234 72«a • 138 325 6U2 .092
236 74*5 • 126 330 63«4 •078
240 73*0 137 335 86^7 .062
245 68,8 • 162 340 69^6 .048
250 62*5 •203 345 92.7 .033
265 64*7 • 169 350 95.0 .023
260 63*9 • 195 355 96^4 .021
265 73#0 • 137 360 97.3 .012
270 84*3 •074 365 97,8 • 010
275 90*3 • 039 370 96^0 • 008
280 91.6 •038 375 m ti
265 72,0 /037 #60 98^2 .008
290 n n 885 H if
295 69*7 •047 390 n H
c
Ha salt of Disalloylldene-athylenediamin* in. absolute aloohol
5X 10"* molar
warelength % T ExtinctIon wavelength % T Sxtinoti
m a
225 2*05 1*687
m n
335 52*0 • 284
230 3*15 1*502 340 48*7 .312
235 5.61 1*251 346 44*8 •348
240 7.74 1*111 350 41«0 *387
245 10.5 .975 355 37*2 •429
250 12*4 *908 360 34*4 *464
255 12*5 *904 365 32.6 •487
260 13*2 *682 370 32*1 *494
265 16«4 •784 375 32*6 •486
270 27*4 • 562 380 34*6 •455
275 42*9 • 367 365 37*5 •426
260 58*2 •236 390 41*6 •378
265 69.8 • 156 395 46*7 • 330
290 76. 5 • 116 400 52*8 •277
295 77.2 *11£ 4tte 66^3 • 178
SCO 74*3 • 129 420 76*6 *104
305 70.0 • 154 4«0 86*4 •053
310 66«0 • 181 440 94*3 • 025
315 62.4 •205 450 97.2 •012
320 59*3 • 226 460 98*6 *006
325 56*6 •246 470 99.1 *004
830 64*4 *264
(*
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Va salt of Disalioylldene-ethylenediamlne in al>soIata alcohol
5X lCr5 molar
wavelength $ T Sztlnction varelength % T ExtlnotlAB
m a m tt
225 12*3 •909 335 73.0
. Avf
230 17*8 •754 340
• xo%
255 24*1 •618 345 72.8
240 25*3 •597 350 71.5 • J>%9
245 26*3 •582 355 69^4 • 158
250 27.2 •567 360 68^0 • 168
255 28*0 • 555 365 67^0 •174
260 30*1 •521 370 67.0 • 174
265 36*4 •437 375 67.5 • 170
270 51*3 •292 360 67.5 ,170
275 63*6 • 197 385 70o9 • 149
280 73.0 • 138 390 73^2 • 136
285 79.4 • 101 395 76^0 • 119
290 82*7 • 083 400 79.2 • 102
295 82*5 •083 410 85.3 • 069
300 80*1 • 097 420 90.4 •044
•Jl Af 1 *\J • 113 430 94.6 .024
310 74*1 • 130 440 97.0 •013
3k5 72.0 450 97,4 • 075
320 71.0 • 148 460 99.4 •003
325 71.0 • 147 470 99.7 •002
330 71.9 • 143

Di -(Omsthozybaasal) - stbylanadlamlna In absolute alcohol
5Xl0r5 molar
relength Sxtlnctlon vave length
^$ T Ixtlnotion
m a m a
225 30. 7 •513 310 34.4 •464
280 44.2 • 353 316 •492
235 35.3 •454 320 32*4 •488
240 23*5 • 628 325 36^0 •444
245 14*7 • 630 330 43*2 •364
250 10*2 • 990 336 63^0 •277
260 16*0 •796 340 62*4 •204
265 30«7 • 613 345 71*2 • 148
270 49*7 • 303 350 79*6 •099
276 58.9 •230 355 86*3 •064
280 57.5 • 240 360 9190 •041
285 54.5 •264 365 94«0 • 027
290 51*0 • 293 370 96^1 • 016
295 46.8 •328 376 97^2 •012
300 4S.8 • 368 360 98^1 •008
305 38.3 •418 386 98^7 007
(e
Dl - ( 0*108 tlioz3rl>«nsal) - athylenediamlne in absolute aloohol
&>^l0-4 molar
waTwlength % T Bxtinvtlon
m a
225-275 (too concmtrated)
275 .40 2*41
280 •48 2*52
285 .13 2*84
290-325 (too concentrated)
330 . 63 2*19
335 4.10 1.386
340 12*5 .895
345 25*1 .&01
350 40*4 .392
i
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Dl" (p-taTdroz^benxal ) -ettaylenadiamine in absolute aloobol
5x10 molar
vaT9 langth T Sztinotion length % I Sztlne^
ma m a
235 1.97 1^705 320 51^4 • 290
240 • 64 2*06 325 59.0 .229
330 56^0 •236
245 •30 2*53
335 56^0 •252
250 •25 2^59 340 54*0 •268
255 0 345 52^5 .278
260 n N 350 50.4 • 298
265 H n 355 45^4 •343
270 n n 360 37^6 •425
276 « If 365 29^6 • 532
260 H « 370 21,5 • 665
265 H « 375 1»61 •792
290 n w 360 13.0 • 862
295 H It 385 12.0 • 920
300 It n 390 12.4 • 905
305 N It 395 15.9 •797
310 1*54 1*813 400 29.2 .537
315 20^4 • 690 410 78^5 .105
320 41.0 •388 420 97^7 • 010
325 45^4 • 343 430 99.6 • 001
330 43.6 • 359 440 1«00 0
335 41«6 • 360
340 40«8 •391
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JA" (p-hydroxT-bsnsal ) -ethylanadlamina in absolato aloohol
5jrl0 molar
wavelength
m a
225
i T
12*3
Extinction
•908
vaTolength
m a
335
% T
95*4
Bxtino
.021
230 40.0 • 398 340 N n
235 59.9 •223 345 94*4 .025
240 50*5 •297 350 94*0 • 027
245 36*0 •442 355 93*0 •032
250 22*8 •641 360 91*5 • 038
255 12*2 • 913 365 90*0 •046
260 6.33 1.197 370 87*5 • 058
265 3*64 1*438 375 85*5 .068
270 2*67 1*574 380 84*2 •076
275 2.59 1*587 385 83*6 •078
280 3*30 1*461 390 83*8 •077
285 4.58 1*338 395 65*8 • 06^
290 5*98 1*224 400 90*1 .046
295 9«28 1*032 410 97.8 • 009
300 13.9 *&55 420 99*4 •003
305 31.0 *508
310 63«2 •200
315 86*2 • 064
320 93.7 • 028
325 95*4 • 021
330 N If
I{
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Na uilt of Dl" (p-taydrozar^onMl ) - etbyl«nadiamlno in absolute aloohol
10 "* nolar
r« length BztlAOtlon wavelength % T Bxtlnotl
B a m a
885 5*6 1.238 335 o cO
340
II II
890 4*18 1«378
8S5 3*52 1.455 345
II II
840 4*68 1.329 350 •39 2^43
845 9.4 1*0275 355 2^88 1.543
850 21*1 • 675 360 14^1 •850
855 38.5 •415 365 39^5 .405
860 49.0 •310 370 68^2 • 172
865 46*0 •337 375 66^2 •064
870 36*0 •444 380 93*0 •032
875 22*4 • 647 385 94.7 •024
880 18*0 • 923 390 95.3 •oa
885 5.61 • 125 395 95.6 .019
890 2*65 1«575 400 96.1 •Oil
895 1.90 1^882 410 96.6 .014
soo •81 2^09 420 97^2 .012
905 •43 2^36 430 97«5 •Oil
310 • 15 2.61 440 97^9 • 0095
315 O oo
380 w m
325 m m
930 m m
II
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Ha salt of I>l-*( p-hydroz^T'^onxal-) ~ •tkkyltnAdlamin* in abaoluto alcoliol
6X10 molar
wv l«ngth % T Extinction ware length % T Sztinotlon
m n m a
225 25*4 •596 335 •41 2.38
230 21*0 • 678 340 5«7 2.23
235 18*7 •726 345 1^52 1.815
240 21*9 •656 350 5^32 1^273
245 32*2 •496 355 16.8 772
250 51*3 •292 360 44^6 •350
255 69*3 • 159 365 63^4 • 199
260 75*8 • 120 370 82^7 • 083
265 71*3 • 147 375 93*4 • 029
270 58*2 • 236 380 96*5 •015
276 45*6 •339 385 91*4 •012
280 33*4 •476 390 97^8 •010
285 23*0 • 636 395 98^0 •008
2d0 16*4 •766 400 98^4 007
295 11.4 • 939 410 99*0 • 005
300 0.09 1.042 420 99«3 •003
305 6.72 1^173 430 99*5 •0025
310 39«7 1^402 440 99«5 • 0025
315 1*93 U716
320 • 96 2^02
325 .55 2^26
330 •41 2*38

Dlanisal-ethylanadiamijae in absolate sloohoL
5X10 '4 nolar
imTvIoagth $ Z BKtlnotlon
m Q
1 ADi*0o
cA\i
V 9Z09SS1V9 aDSOrpvlOilJ
•oo
<^ft^
o*>«o 1 tin* XOO
320 62*6 • 063
325 69.2 • 049
330 92*4 • 034
335 94*4 •025
340 96*2 • 016
345 97*4 • Oil
350 96.0 •008
(CI. .
0«
I>lani8al->etiiylenedlanilne in absolata aloohol
5X10 '5 molar
wareLength % T Bztlnotion
m a
225 11. 7 .930
230 45.4 •34«
235 73*4 •ISi
240 65«4 .184
245 49.8 .303
250 31*9 .497
255 16.6 .772
260 8*0 1*097
265 3.96 1.407
270 2.31 1*638
275 2*16 1*664
280 2*63 1*579
285 3*52 1*454
290 5*89 1.225
I0e 12*9 *890
warelangth % T Bztlnotion
m n
300 31.9 *494
305 64*5 *191
310 85*8 •062
315 94*8 *028
320 96*3 • 017
325 97*3 •012
330 98*0 • 009
335 98*5 •007
340 99*0 • 005
345 99*0 •005
350 99*4 .003

Bl • (nrhydbrozT^b^nsal ) -ethylanediamine
5X10** molar
in abaoltita aloobol
vaTdlength % I Bxtlnotlon
m u
226-270 (too oonoentratadi
S7& •99 2«41
280 1.70 1.771
285 1«50 1.695
290 .67 2.17
295 .25 2.56
900 • 11 2«96
806 0 0
610 0 0
915 •20 2*66
920 • 92 2^04
925 4.96 1.304
990 19.1 •718
935 46.6 •333
vav«ltngth
m u
340
% T
18^7
Bxtlnotlon
• 163
345 6015 .094
350 85.8 • 066
355 .89 .050
360 90.7 •043
365 92.0 • 036
370 93.0 • 027
375 93.5 •029
380 94.0 • 028
365 94.5 •024
400 95.4 •020
430 97.2 •013

Di • (m-'hydrozjr'benEal ) -•thylenedlamine in absolute aloohol
6xlO"5 molar
vavalength Sxtinotion ware length $ T Bxtlnol
m a m n
225 1*52 1.815 310 47.6 •321
220 5*03 1*276 315 52*4 *275
235 14*8 • 63 320 60*6 .217
240 14.4 • 84 325 72*4 *140
245 9,4 1^07 330 87*0 *076
250 *69 1*162 335 90*5 *043
255 6*65 1^178 340 94*5 .024
260 7*8 1*106 345 96*2 •017
265 14*2 *85 350 97*4 *012
270 33.2 *479 355 97*8 *010
56.3 • 249 365 9fi*4 .008
280 65*5 • 163 375 96.6 • 006
265 64.8 • 186 365 n
290 59*8 *223 395 99*0 • 005
295 54.7 • 2i6 400 « N
300 49.4 •308 410 II N
305 47.0 •327

Ba salt of Dl-lnrtaydrojQT'banBaD-ethylenediazDlne in absolute aloohol
5 X 10"* molar
miTolength % I Sztinotion
m u
225-285 (too ooncentratad)
vavtlongth
m u
370
% T
4^45
Bztlnctloa
1.352
290 4*0 1^398 375 9^75 1^01
295 14*2 Oil e•o45 380 18«6 •73
300 lo*0 365 3^1 .507
3vO 11 c •983 390 43^8 •358
310 "•Zo 395 55.9 •253
at Colo 8*78 1 A OQ 400 66^2 • 179
S20 l*oO 1 nA A^•744 410 80^3 • 095
325 •64 2^7 420 67^8 • 056
330 •45 2^35 430 92^1 • 035
335 •20 2^67 440 94^4 • 025
340 N n 450 95*8 •018
345 n 11 470 97^4 • Oil
350 m N 500 98^0 • 009
355 • 29 2.55 520 98*7 • 006
360 • 70 2^15 540 99.0 •005
365 U76 1^752

60
Ha salt of Bl- (m-bydrox^baasal )- •thylenodlamine in absolute aloo*
6X 10 "5 molar
waTolangth % T Bztlnotion wavwlength % T Sxtlnctlon
m n m XL
225 3*84 1.417 330 67.0 .173
230 1*90 1.722 335 64.5 • 191
235 •74 2. 13 340 62.3 • 205
240 •43 2.36 345 61.0 •213
245 •53 2.27 350 60*7 •217
250 1.26 1.898 355 61«4 •210
255 5^46 1.263 360 63.7 •196
260 12«2 •913 365 66^4 • 176
265 17,2 .765 370 70.0 • 165
270 21*7 .662 375 73.7 • 132
76 26^8 .540 380 78.0 • 108
260 39.7 .401 385 81.8 • 088
285 56«3 .248 390 85.2 •069
290 73.5 • 133 396 88.6 •062
296 79^7 .098 400 tl*4 •038
300 n N 410 96.7 • 019
305 76.0 .108 420 98.0 •009
310 76t0 .119 430 99.0 .006
315 74^0 .131 450
320 72.0 .143
326 69.4 .156

5X10"5 molar
wAvaieiiizth
m a
216*1
% T
1*12
Sxtlaetioa
1*95
vaTslsngth
m a
270
% T
40.6
BzttnotiOBL
*392
217 •80 2^09 275 60«9 *215
218 •79 2«10 280 66*0 • 181
219 N » 285 62«4 •204
220 0^8S 2o08 290 56*3 •249
225 1.61 1*794 295 50*8 •295
230 7.44 1^129 300 46*8 •329
235 16«6 778 305 47*4 •323
240 13*0 •888 310 5U1 •292
245 8^45 1*073 315 60*0 •222
250 6«4d 1*189 320 74*5 • 128
255 6*66 1*176 325 87*5 •057
260 8«53 1*069 330 95.3 *021
265 17«6 •753 335 98*0 •008
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Di-tnfnethozT^latnsaD-ethylAnodiaiiiin* in absolut* aloohol
10 molar
waT«l«ngtb
IB XL
225
55t
0*11
SxtlAOtiOB
2.95
«ftT«length
300
% T
22*9
Bztinc^
.640
Z90 0*81 2*09 305 23*2 • 636
235 3*26 1.488 310 26*9 .572
240 2*05 1*688 315 36*8 •435
245 0.95 2*03 320 55.7 .254
250 0*58 2*23 325 77*8 .108
255 330 91.6 •038
260 0.83 2*08 335 97.3 *012
265 9*52 1*455 340 99.0 .004
270 17.7 *760 545 99*4 .003
275 28«4 •416 350 99*5 •0025
280 45*0 *S47 355 99*6 • 0025
285 40«5 *393
290 33*0 *482

Dibenzal-ethylonadlamlne in absolute alcohol
5Xlcr* molar
vaTalangtlx % T Bxtinctlon
m u
226 42 2»37
230 «15 2*78
235 ft N
240 • 14 2*83
245 • 14 2*84
260-270 (too concentrated)
275 1^22 1^91
280 2*00 1^70
286 5^21 1*283
290 8^50 • AM e1*0X1
295 30*3 • 518
300 55^1 •258
305 69*7 • 156
310 79«0 • 102
315 66^0 •065
320 90^3 •044
325 92*2 •035
330 93.4 •029
335 94*2 •026
340 94^9 •023
345 94.2 •026
350 96*1 •018

Dlbeuzal-ethylenedlaBLlne in absolute alcohol
5X 10-6 aoiar
fraTeltngth BxtiBotion
m a
225 46«8 •311
230 2o*8 cn 1•571
235 12*6 •694
240 6*41 1*193
245 4*63 1*333
250 5*59 1*253
255 13*6 •665
260 32*6 •485
2oo erf n •238
270 70*3 • 15E
2fO 72*3 • 141
2ou 71«o • 147
OCR2oO 74*0 1• 12o
70«« 1 1 £• llo
295 65.9 • 066
300 92.9 •032
305 96.1 •017
310 97.5 •010
815 98«5 •007
320 99,1 • 004
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